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Report:: Final Examination-Commencement Policies prepared by Mr. Blickenstaff
ur es ent ed to Senate. Discussed.
Application for new course--Nurse Educa t i on- - 30 . Nursing I. 6 cr. hrs. This
course approved. Delete courses 28 and 60.
M in ute s of the Meeting of the F a cu l t y Se nate, Tues d s, March I, 1 966, a t 3 : 30 p vm ,
in the Office o f the De a n of the F a c ult y .
Mem ber s p r e s e n t : Mrs. Cobb, Mr. Da l t on , Dr. E dwa rds , Mr. E v a n s , M is ...s
F elten, Dr. F l e ha r t y , M rs . Hoffman, Dr . Hollister, Dr .
P r oc t o r , M r . Osborne, Dr . Rice, Mr. S c hm id t a nd D r .
Garwood. Cha irman.
sl s o p r e ent: Mr. Blickenstaff.
The meet ing was c alled to order by the chairman, Dr . Garwood, who s a id
that M r . Blickenstaff w oul d p r es e n t his re ort r egarding pol i c ie s on final ex a m i -
nations.
The report d e alt' w itb Fin 1 Exa m ina t io n - C omme n c e m e nt P ol ic ie s of a g r o u
of colleges a nd universities. M r . Blicke n s taff a id that copie s of this report
w e r e sent to S enat e m e m b e r s p r e v io us l y for their s t ud y .
M r . Blickensta ff expla ined the selection of college s to' whom h e s nt the
q ues t ionna ires. .. copy of the report is a t t .ch e d ,
In the report r eference wa s m ade to the "Com.mencement E x e r c i s e s f o r R e c -
ognition Rath e r than for D i Lom e s , It which a pp e z red in College a nd Univer sity,
Spr in g , 1965. Thi e ... pl a ins the p r o c edur e fol.Iow ed by the Univer s ity of Oregon.
T h e d is c us s ion included the Iollow lng:
1. It w as a s k ed if the s t a t ement ths t re s ident Cunningham. m a ke s
to the gz-aduate s a t Commencement w ould have to be changed if
this pl n w e re to b e followed. The s t a t em e nt u sed a t Oregon
Uni er s ity w a s r e ad.
2. M r . Da l to n ex l ained that this w a s the p r o c e d ur e us e d here rn a n y
I
ye .£ a go , .. t that time it was a big p r ob l e m to go over the rec-
ord s to determine thos w ho h a d completed the requirements for
gra duation. St ud e nt s who p a r t ic i ps te in the Commencement a nd
do not have the re ru tr ernente com pleted m ayor m ay not com plete
the w o r k the following s e . .,ion nd those who w a it until l ater a lw a y s
h a ve p robl.erns .
3. It w a s ugge ted that w h e n the s t ud e nt file s hls ppl ic a t io n for a-
degree that he s ho ul d be well aw a r e of the deficiencies w h ic h
s h o ul d be com pleted before graduation.
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4. T he final ex" m inat io n s c hedule h . not a lw a y s been u s ed fo r
testing. orne ins tructors do not g ive a test but meet the
cla s fo r a few m in ut es nd then d ismi s them. T h e f in 1
e x m ina t ion s h o ul d cover the complete cours e a nd is a mea n .
of g e t t ing s t udent s to go over a ll the mat e r ial a n d get the ge n -
e r a l objectiv e of the course.
5 . In the Oregon plan a l l the grade w o uld be.brought in a t the
s a rne t ir.ne. Not a l l thos e on the en io r list would gradua t e
unl.e s , they com leted a ll the re [ui.r ena ent a ,
REC O:rvfMENDE D: It w s r ecommend ed that a ll e n io r be req uired to t ake f inal
examinat io n at the regula rly s c hedul e d time.
It a s s ugge s re d t hat s in c e every faculty member i s involved that this houl
be brought to the ttent ion of the d ivis ions a nd the staff b efore a c t io n i s t a k e n.
The m o t ion w a s wtt bdr awn .
6. T h e u e stion was r a ised a to how ne r to graduat ion s h o uld
a t udent s be before they w o uld b e a l l ow e d to rticipate in this
kind of conunencem ent rogram.
7. T he rinted p r.o g r a m ha s been the off ic ial p r ogr am a nd the
names p r inted re those w ho a c t ua lly graduate. Tit h th e
Oregon Univ e r s lty pi n, there wo uld b e a not tion on the r o -
gram r e ga r ding this. Al l s t ud ent ·.. w ho pa r t i c ipat e in the
Commenc em ent might b e those w ho a c t ual l y g raduat e a n d
the name s w o uld not be read unle s s t he y d id gradua te .
8 . It w a s a sked if thi s w o ul d ffeet our grad uates "wlth dis-
tinction. If T h e consensus was that it w ould not s in c e this i s
d et e rminec1 on t h e w o rk of the s even s e m e s t e r s revious to
grad t ion,
9 . One e nate memb e r noted that a t his gr du tion a c ard w ith
his n me on it w e s given to eac h p e rso n g r adua t ing , the gra du-
at e hand e d the card to the Dean ~ h e c ame to the 1 tform
where hi s name w as r e a d. The p r int e d p .og r a rn fol. lowed no
order w ith in the a r ea of ut ud y a n d s ome not graduating h d
the ir na m e s in the p r ogram .
Dr . G rw oo d asked t h at the rnernb e r s of t he e n te t a ke this to their d ivis ion
rnee t lng a n d get the opinion of the d ivi ion m emb ers . It was ug ge 't e d th t it
w o uld be wel l to r ea d a nd s t ud y the Oregon Univer it y pl n .
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lication for ne cour s e-c-Nur . e Educ tion. The following cour se w a
presented:
30. Nur s i ng 1. 6 cr.• hrs. This course is de signed to help
the s t ud e nt develop the kills of nur ing as derived from the
a ppl i ca t ion of princi lea from. the p sychosocial, physical a n d
biological s c i e nc e s to the care ·of individual pa t ie nts . It pro-
vides the opportunity to d velo understandings, a t t it ud e s a nd
s k ill fundamental to good interpersonal reI t ions.
Mrs. Cobb explained that the Nurse Education d ivis io n is hoping to m ov e
into the bacc l aureate program nd this course relates to that change. The
cour s e s 28 Introduction to Nursing nd 60 M edical-Surgical Nur ing I, will be
dropped and this m aterial wfl'l b covered In the new cour s e. The stud ent 'NiH
be e xpected to a c q u i r the following beginning s k ill : communication, problem-
solving, manual, a nd teaching. This cour e would cut down on the number of
1 bar tory hours. It w c uld b e offered each spr ing 6 em e s t e r a nd is a 0 homore
course. The present C tJUl'" e , Medical- urgical Nursing I, has been taught at
the hos pital a n d the 28 Introduction to Nursing has been taught on the campus.
This course would be the first experience with a c t ual a t ie nt . It was e pla ined
that in going from a diplom a to the baccalaure r te degree program many of the
present courses will be changed.
Thi · w a discussed.
ECOMMENDATION: It wa recommended that cour s e s 28 a n d 60 be removed
from the catalog a n d that 30 Nurs ing I for 6 cr. hrs. be approved. econded
an d carried.
Dr . Gar' -oo d s a id that the ue s tion of "dead eek" was the next item of bus i-
n e s s. Copies of the discus s ion ere distributed to the rnernbe r s and it was s ug -
ge s t e d that m embers discus s this with their division s t a ff . Dr. Garwood
explained that the "dead week" was e tabli hed in a n sw e r to the protests of s t u -
d ents about the m any te ts which were given just receding the erne ter finals.
Som e t im es these actually a m o unt e d to the final ex amination. Students com l ained
because they had two a nd three of the . e te t s in one day. It was the a b us e of this
testing which b r o ugh t the "dead w e ek" to the attention of the administration.
The F a c ul ty ese n te will not meet on March 8 a n d 15, and the next m e e t in g
will h e Ma rch 2 3, it was a nnounc e d .
The meeting djour'ned a t 4: 50 . rn,
John D. Garwood, Chairm n
St t ndlee V. Dal to n , S e c r e t a r y
F l o r e n c e Bodmer, R e c o r d e r
